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UUPIT'S MOJIE THAT! TIIAT-- IT IS A FORCE ABLE SMASHING

OF ALL KNiJWN VALUES I'AST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.
IT'S A TIIUNDEilING APPEAL TO THRIFT. HERE YOUR
DOLLAR HAS THE OLD-TIM- E CHANCE TO DO ALL AND
MORE THAN ITS FULL DUTY. THE GOOD OLD-TIM- E AMER-

ICAN DOLLAR IS A REAL GIANT HERE-I- TS POWER AL-MOS- T

UNLIMITED.

I'lllt'lS NO LOW YOI'H 1'OCKl.T.
ItOOK Wll.L HAKDliY 1110 i. rr;it.

i.Vi.r.Y iay op this samo
"IS A NKW SAItKS DAY"

111Y NOW AT IH12 TltlCICS. Vvi :isi;i with to uhtai.n a goodisil l'LY
I

i ! v."' ,. ,..;.!. ;:,:-- ! .'.''v.i,

WONDERFUL EXHIBITWhen I announced a few days aso that I was Ire to turn $100,000.00 worth of this wanted mer--

AND MORE THAN 500 SUITS TO SELECT FROM.
chandise into the homes of the people of Eastern Orion, the wise ones scoffed, said impossible it

!Sy can't be done. But they didn't know J. N. Brisbois,"ie Man in Charge." From the way the economic-

s cal people have flocked to this store the past ten da it will not only be done but will be done in a i ; t U,f j i
'

iPi very much less time than. I had anticipated: its noecret. 1 simply made prices so low on this high
m class merchandise mat tnrniy peopie wnmii to mutan i auora 10 siay away, anu rememDer mat
tT ..'KA rm kntr ItACA Amnvimnr ihii novf f 51 V fY fllflilV ni'itu m omr rloir irmi mmr' .ahia a..

1 buv vour head off for in most instances you will beaying less than wholesale cost, and everv nur- -
r ...

M chase is backed with the; Guarantee of Satisfaction your money back, (with the exception of piece Values to $10 Values to $42.50goods cut to your order. ki Values to $35.00
lleautiful Hart Scliaffner & Alarv and Ilirsh. Wick-wir- e,

suits that any tailor would ask you $75 for. Stills
that carry the guarantee of satisfactory wear of the two
highest class clothing makers In the entire, world today.

f you liny all unknown suit and it fails to please you,
yon are the loser. If you buy a suit at this sale you can
bring It back, for adjustment if you arc not entirely
satisfied. ' .

ItiRht now you cart select one of tlieso $10.4S suits at
an actual savins of 810 to $20. They are mostly
joimg mra's iiiikIi'Is niiMle of worsteds and caNlimere
fabrics. They are well tailored and liave splendid
linings. Hoys' here's your cluuice. , .

and fridav
Not a suit up to aiul liicltulins $42.50. Stiits ill Style.
I'ltis,. ;iotl Craft and Hart ScJiaffner & Marx. Tweeds
cashmeres, serges and mixtures In slims, stouts and res-ula-

and in a riuifte of styles as large as you will find
In any store in roitland.. Wliy pay $10 to $18 more for

.jom-- , suits when .you', JiaveJ tliis cliaiue, ' ,

retell Your Dollars ! lerc Thursday

DOLLAR DAY IN WE GROCERY DEPT.FROM THE DRY GOODS SECTION
5 I'oiiiiiIh of Our fiotxl Coffee

at $1

$1 ODYEVERJBhilc Con FOR
3 pair regular 50c fine ribbed, double

foot hemmed top, extra good quality
cotton hose for

2 GSc-val- fine Gauze Union Suits, reg

1(1 ( hiis of 2(h:

Cai'iic at only

2Ji Pounds of 75(! piHiiul
TfU at

ular shoulder strap, tight or shell

12 Pounds of Fancy Ilt'iul IJi.,c
liny H now for

(I Cans of Curtis 15'st 25c tans
I'iini'iitos at

10 l.ai'uc Cans of Carnation
.Milk at only

(! rounds of 25c iioiiud ltulk
Cocoamit, now

i l'ackaftcs of :SOc package
Wheat Hearts at only

7 Cans of Standard Soinatocw.
lluy them at

kneen at our Dollar Sale for fP JUL AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST. READ! Reread; This Budoet of Shoe Baraains10 iiii'I.HKrs of Diamond W.
Jelly l'mwlrr at

f FREE W k A GASFKEE AWf
Z A RAILROAD TAIR A f M FLL GIVE 5 GAL"

U L0NS WITI1 AONE WAY 50 MI. f P"- -
$1 , FgyWITil A $20 FUR- -

(

!

I t $,20 rURCHASEX 1

CHASE OR MORE W '0R$1 .T

SI
SI

A large lot of Niagara Maids and Van Ftaalte
While1 1 l'niiiiils t'ahl'Kiiiiii

Itrans at only HIOItK VOU AKICI$l 'MEN'S GOOD SHOES
It Pounds of 2."e round Kill'

nii,i)iti:'s
SANDALS SUI'I'I KS

This large lot consists if
whilo canva.s one, strap and
genuine all leather oak
sole sandals, 1.00 anil

$1I'raclii's 00 I'alrs Men's

$2.50 short or long silk Oloves, DiacK or
grey at

7 yds. 20c 36-in- ch Comforter Challies in
lights or darks at

3 yds. 22c Muslin, 36 inch, bleached, spe-

cial duality at

Another big lot of women's
shoes, pumps and oxfords,
values to $H just put out
for this week. Kids, calf
skins, etc., all are shoes of
the lH'tter kind, only it and
:t shoes of a kind; buy a
uulr at

Miuison Army Hen'a heavy fine (fO A Pcq qc ,kr(l
Work Kri0 ?Z.4i2 $1.00 Cans of (.round Clioco. soft tip, oak solo

and .00
Work Shoes at. .

Sj !( ds of 75c J'mmd .la- -

lan . .ra lor SI late at 1.25 values, at
Men's kid and finest calf skin

I'LL PAY YOU

50c FOR YOUR OLD SHOES
Any day this week you can . bring in your worn
out shoes and I'll allow you 50c on each pair fmm
the price of any woman's shoo you buy that sells
for :t.50 or over at sale price. Itring your old
shoes to our Halcony shoe department nuuiucr on
credit. -

40 Pair .Ih-u'- s Rest and New

$l
$l
$l
$1

59c2U rounds of 80c pound Htm l,
Sll Cans of Small Carnation est fall 8.50"Tea: $1 $4.95 r3 .shoc8 $5.95..Milk at Walk-Ove- r ' Ox. $1.004 yds. 35c Romper Cloth, 32-in- ., a dandy

fabric for rompers or house dresses at foiUs in brovni
One lot Men's to $8.50 semi soleHoys very giMxl lieovyYards 'lOe Crash steens

All IJlien Towelin" at . . hool shoes in
2 yds. 85c Tissue Ginghams in a large va-

riety of colors and patterns at
- yds. an hK'h iviviiif. liuiit .$1.95- - most

t.IIU.S'
to sle 11 kill, patent and
calf skin, fine school and
dress shoes In black or
brown. Shoes uuulo of the.
finest of leather and sold

, from 9:1. GO to $4 at :

8 Cans of Standard Corn, buy
it for

;l Cans of "."' l'nurli
rooms for

$1:19dress shoes in
biimn ' or black
at

sizes to sl.e
4
3

$1

$1

IjA DI1CS'
Perfect Kusn House Slip-
pers, soft kid, turn sole, for
the woman who wants real
comrort. These uro fU.50
values at

$3 value atIKv'tli ineli llcmstitchcil
15c Towels at$l

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

aiitl diii'li patterns, IWv al.
tixliiy at 5 imls for
7 s. 27 -- In i1ir ihiK-Iia- m

In chi'titts lluils and
of Very !' Cam1 t. Itatt Comi'2 lNamds

Suar ft $1.69 $1.79$1.35 ;$1sif.v
Mi'iprN at i'.W. sim: at WE CUT LOOSEd. IV lii. Irs you nkvj:k saw srnr pisici:si10 Cans of Snidrr's loiiialo

Smik til f ml v .

lair Hoys 25' llcay aiul
fine ItililHtl Host.;$1 7liam. U7r Mil. In Cii i m

st rl !., plain .! r
(idlest Here's yourOM DRY GOODS

Women Look! V011
never saw such low
prices im Dry Goods
Vou sae on

Women's lo $10.50 Shoes that fit, that
wear, (hat actually cry out their beauly,
Macks and browns. You'll sure like
them at

hanec. Dry r;ods
ri's 'iit clear to

I he bottom.

$1

$1
$1

$1

$1

This week I am placing an extra reduction on'eveSummer coat and also silk or wool dress, and

6 Yards 22c Long Cloth. A Splen-
did value at
6 Pair Ladies 2'Jc Fine Ribbed Hose
for
1 Pair Children's 4c Heavy Rib-
bed Hose at
4 Yards "Windsor Crepe, Fancy
and Plain Patterns

$2.98

$2.49

$2.89

Women's Iteal ltcst Cushion Sole,, the
Idle Hour and other good comfort
shoes that are to $0 good values, nowon about 100 early fall coats. These reductions vjrange from $1.50 from present sale prices to

$10 and on ten coats and ten suits and dresses 101 place an envelope with a slip marked free

Now I want you ladies to line up and make sure you get here this week. I promise you I
am going to show you Dry Goods from silks down, marked at prices you can't resist Make
me show you, you women who make up your own and your, children's garments. It'll be a
pleasure to me and I know you'll say "that fellow sure does keep his word." You're going
to find this great big stock of pry Goods, Hosiery, Yarns, Gloves,' Laces, Under-
wear, etc., so way down cheap it's actually going to make you happy you came and
when you get back home your enthusiasm will carry you all over your neighbor-
hood showing your friends- - the splendid purchases you made.

If you buythis garment after it is settled for youfen this envelope which is attached to the I .allies' Ijow and Miliary heel soft kid
turn sole lrcss Shoes, $10 uctiral val-
ues today. Now utock up .

WW sleeve of each garment If the slip reads free jipu our money back or any amount the slip
may read. All garments will have a reduction of $0 or more this week.

SPECIALS 40c All Linen Crash 26c I $2.25 3G-in- ch Georcettes,
Ready-to-We- ar

Departmentf!w srSJISS I $1 DAY
yard

c ft

-- .1

LADIES' COATS LADIES' IESSES LADIES' SUITS
ifieautiful SilkAnother groupingu can lm fhit Qual- -Itnis cliilihvti 2 to 0 year

hlte lailoml S2.." dito.
J-

- is what
2)1 " 50 aiul SI. To .Middir at. I i esses for street and! p wear. Tlicy

Xim ou can buy jour unrestricted

choice of any summer suit, tricotinc, e

loin's, serge, etc., values l $U at only

This group of Stimnu-- r anil Kail Coals
arc our regular alues to S:t7..0. Some
ait. I'nll silk liuiNl anil all arc extra sHvial
ltarsaius. You'll find mo9t any size or
color at

tie tills week atto $2 are dresses to $15. Cefr any f otir SI. 50
(inultum lVttktats.

fi.r 2 l t'liililimi's
Mit-pin- t.artmiits.

j&X V i r ' A Vk. m v"" "" Im, 3 ',,K "m"

irlX Jr?-1-; V i i SsN4 C V '" i-- f,,r 3

KASlP' V;' "jV' . ;;"Vv N&U SI Stlk Ti.-v- . all , ci
V yA'miirm Vilv:;" JSI -- ,H' v SI

'VX Heavy 220 Denim 1l - m.T,
m--

.
atw t j. I

SI 4.95 SI 405 S9.954 II.
Iliiys 2 Inlantst lui. iat
a it 91.75 tu -- .5 altit.

I'or I.a1i SI. 75 and $2
Iom I tra iiil.

$1

$1

$l
$l

fur 2 IH it A tit t

lip tr pirl-- .
if BOYS' & GIRLS' I

If V $U3 TENNIS M

j SHOES !p

95c
89c
18c
26c
17c

29c
. 49c

53c
23c

$1.75

$1.38
$1.79
$1.95

26c
89c
98c
69c
26c

$4.25
$1.29

14c

yard .
$1.50 Table Damask, per

yard . .....
$1.50 Curtain Drapery

yard
30c 36-in-ch Cretonnes, the

yard
35c 32-in- ch Romper Cloth

yard .
25c Percales, Your Choice

yard
40c 32 inch Jap Crepes,

yard
69c 36-in- ch Linen Suiting,

yard
85c 32-inc- h Tissue Ginghams

- yard .
20c Dress Ginghams

yard
$3.50 Kayser Union Suits with

silk tops at . ; . .

R5t IU- -t Mu-li- nfor !t pair
lrair.

$2.50 Ladies' Fleeced Union
Suits

$2.98 Sport Skirtings,
yard . ;..

35c, Devonshire 36 inch Cloth
yard

$1.50 Lace Clocked Silk
Hose

$2.00 Lace Silk Hose
at

$1.00 Ladies Fibre Silk Hose
at .

50c Hose for Children
at .

$6.75 Wool Nap Blankets
at ...

$3.50 Collar and Cuff Sets
at

35c Hose for Children
at . i : .-

- r. . : .v. . . ;'

in IImw JtJ.Ort luvlin IVttl-iat- s

t only M.00 WE ARE STILL PAYING $1.03 FORjHEAT IN TRADE AT THIS SALE

pendietonS greatest dHrtment store
BOYS' DEPARTMENT

l1t SIIS Sirt M.in in Iiulitllov l'T- - nM SXWVIIS P.inls vH'r-- -:2fnel
I

flu l Jl loir lot if wm anil initial Ni. t ih In klialki atiil
for

89c
IlialtT-irt- ill a taricty 'f
tat trnis, l..'Ci tahtl at.... se,S4'l4 iuiiiIs in iinltMi-- s f J Mw lu aili loth. eopio warenou

"S 6 .ffWJlTf?
ta'ue jii

98c
9ml tl.Mii ca". 1tJvmIiii'- at TOM saw VI 15

. Ki. It M i;i:k.. l Snlt, m.i., frni Tm Saw- -

WHERE IT PAftO TRADEvi. !" ,s:t cum anittl matcri-- A

Miap at ......59chtT tM.' Mir 51V 0 llilHK I lil.l SliHs
an. I nr sli.V at J l) C '

"" "ar ah' $2.69 J. W. Fred Earl rendlclon's Quarter Milliorillar Department Stoic R. I). SayresI IRVTf36IJ8ESY8

nr. mSk di


